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SPECIAL! This is the Ad. of the Big 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY STORE SPECIAL!

I
c. Men’s Sweaters 

& Sweater Coats
In colors of Grey, Navy and Cardi

nal; heavy weight and well finished. 
Special for Friday and Saturday,

Ic.

r

.j

Men’s
White Shirts.

About 6 doz. in this lot. If you 
want a White Shirt of quality see this 
lot. Short bosoms, odd sizes clearing 
out. To the lucky ones Friday and 
Saturday,

i<3. eactL

r

v

Discount.

BOYS
SUITS.

ALL REDUCED 10 PER CENT.

Wc offer exceptional opportunities this 
week in Boys’ Suits, fitting boys up to 16 
years Always famous for Boys’ Clothing, 
we are offering this big assortment just to 
show that we can still be more famous than 
ever when it comes to suits of quality, com
bining style and workmanship with low 
cut prices. Remember, 10 per cent, re
duction on all classes of Boys’ Suits Friday 

anil Saturday.

r.

We make no statements at any time without know
ing the facts, and we always bear in mind that we owe 
it to you, as well as ourselves, to say that there is no 
more attractive display of Seasonable Merchandise, no 
more attractive prices, and no more carefully prepared 
Bargain List than JAS. BAIRD. Ltd’s, special for Fridays 
and Saturdays. We submit without any further com
ment the following values for this week.

r HEN’S
NSHRINKABLE 
NDERWEAR

r SHOWROOM.

V

"\
MUFFLERS.

33 doz. of the popular make in Ladies’ and Gent’s Knitted 
Mufflers. The famous “Ri Co.’’ and-“Ways” in this selection; 
White, Cream and Colored, with dome fastener.
Regular 30c...................................................................................
Friday and Saturday................................................................

V-_________________________ :---------------------- J26c

LADIES’ UNDERWEAR
17 doz. of Ladies’ Jersey Ribbed Fleece Lined 

Pants and Vests; the balance of a quick selling 
line. Special for Friday and Saturday, 

per garment.

LADIES’ RINKING CAPS.
9% doz. of these favourites, in colors of Navy, 

Saxe, Red, Cream, Brown, etc.; some with but
ton on top, others with button on side. QQ 
Reg. 40c. Friday and Saturday .. .. uOC

TOWELS
Something very special in Towels 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY.

BLAY TURKISH.
13 doz. of these in assorted makes, fancy colored stripes; a 

good weight ; size 16 x 36. Reg. 15c. Friday and Saturday ....

10 doz. of a better grade, with fancy stripes; a very close 
make and heavier than the above; size 17 x 40. Reg. 20c. 

Friday and Saturday................................................................................

GLASS TOWELS.
S doz. of good quality Glass Towels in assorted checks, Red 

and Blue; size 23 x 30. Reg. 17c. Friday and Saturday.............

Have You Seen the Newest in 
Handkerchiefs.

IF NOT, COME TO BAIRD’S AND SEE THE 
“LISSUE” HANDKERCHIEF.

The choice of the discriminating; the Handkerchief of Con
tinental fame. This particular Handkerchief is as soft as Thistle
down. fine as Gossamer, and durable; colors guaranteed indel
ible. Six Handkerchiefs free to the one that loses color in the 
laundry ought to be sufficient guarantee that this is a Handker
chief of quality and worthy of your iaspection. Friday and 
Saturday, cat’ll........................................... .. ... ...................................

11c
16c
14c

k

CORSETS.
There is a distinc

tive style about our 
Corsets and a/perfect 
fitting which is parti
cularly noticeable.

This week we offer 
90 pairs of a medium 
grade Corset in all 
sizes; medium waist, 
long hips, 4 suspend
ers, bias cut; made of 
finest White Coutil 
with lace trimming. 
Reg. 70c. Friday and 
Saturday .. 63c

S85l

BLOUSES—JOB, 
$1.29.

14 doz. of Ladies’ 
superior quai. Bious
es, in fancy Wool De
laines, Challies and 
Nun’s Veilings; light 
and dark colors; fine
ly striped, neat Pais
leys, etc.; also in plain 
White in shirtwaist 
and kimona effects. 
Prices range from 1.60 

to $2.50. Friday and 
Saturday, all tft f QQ 
one price .. wl.fav

LADIES’ MOTOR SCARFS.
4 doz. of Ladies' Colored Silk Motor Scarfs, in colors of Pink, Saxe. Pale | 

Blue, Grey, Green, Paris and White; a swell line. Reg. 35c. Special for / 
Friday and Saturday ................................................................................

29c
NIGHTDRESSES.

Warmth and comfort assured by wearing our Natural Wool Nightdress
es, finely woven, trimmed with linen Torchon lace and wide collar; gener- | 
ously made. Reg. $1.30. Friday and Saturday...................................................

$1.12

15c
UNDERSKIRTS. ^

You can always depend on us for superior Underskirts. This week we ] 
offer a line of Moreen and Sateen Underskirts, in Black, Navy, Brown, Green 
and fancy striped, with accordéon pleated frill. Reg. $1.00. F’riday and 
Saturday ...........................................................................................................................

Hosiery Attractions.
90c

WOMEN’S BLACK AND TAN CASHMERE HOSE.
Just to hand another shipment of this popular line of OQfl 

Ladies’ Hose in plain and ribbed. Reg. 35c. Friday & Saturday

WOMEN’S BLACK LLAMA HOSE.
25 doz. of these just to hand; in plains only; closely woven, QQ» 

warm and comfortable for present wear. F’riday & Saturday.. jj||

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ BLACK WORSTED HOSE.
12 doz. of these in assorted sizes, to fit from 7 to 16 years; a — — 

fine heavy stocking for hard wear. Values to 35c. Friday and *1 |n 
Saturday .. .. „x........................................................................ ........... / I

MEN’S HALF HOSE.
22 doz. of Black and Navy Cashmere Half Hose; some of — — 

these neatly embroidered; ail sizes. Reg. 40c. Friday and QQm 
Saturday................................................. ...............................................  JJl,

INFANTS’ WOOL BOOTEES.
5 doz. of these extra heavy wool, in colors of Pink1, Pale |

«lue and Cardinal. Reg. 15c. Friday and Saturday.................... |

Dress Remnants.
Here’s where you’ll get the worth of your money Friday and 

Saturday from this pile of Dress Goods Remnants; the cuttings 
from our Dress Department the past two weeks, all marked in 
Plain figures; different lengths suitable for all purposes—blouses, 
skirts, full dress lengths and excellent chances for children’s 
dresses.

SKIRTS.
5% doz. of the newest in American Cut Costume Skirts, in Grey and | 

Mixed Tweeds, with high waistline, stylishly cut New York costume. Reg. i 
à $3.50. Friday and Saturday..............................................:....................................

I $3.15
LADIES’ NECKWEAR.

5 doz. of Fancy Nckwear, containing the newest in White Muslin Jabots, | 
daintily trimmed wth insertion and lace; also a line of fine Net Jabots, very 
stylish. Ree. 35c. Friday and Saturday..................................... .... ...............

27c
LADIES’ COLLARS.

10 doz. of White Embroidery Soft Turnover Collars, comfortable and ; 
dressy for all occasions. Friday and Saturday, each....................................

4c
MISSES’ SWEATER COATS.

37 only in Grey and Crimson, fitting girls from 4 to 10 years of 
warm, comfortable, seasonable. Reg. $1.60. F’riday and Saturday ..

age;

$1.33
INFANTS’ QUILTED BANDS.

These are fitted with draw and strap, in Grey and White; 6 inches wide. 
Friday and Saturday ............................................... .......................................................

19c
EMBROIDERIES, 12'/2c.

1,600 yards of Sewed Embroideries, made on good quality lawns; ele-1 
gant assortment of designs; widths up to 12 inches. Your choice Friday ] 
and Saturday, per yard ....

12k

Per Garment.
r

Winter is fast approaching and a chance like this you should 
not miss, but eagerly embrace by securing a suit or two of 
Woollen Underwear, thus ensuring comfort and exemption from 
the cold of our rigorous winter. Come early and buy your winter 
underwear whilst the chance avails. Friday and Saturday,

PER
GARMENT.

V .J
ART SERGES.

The time has come to talk of many things, but one which 
requires our consideration now is heavier Curtains and 
Draperies. What more desirable than Art Serge in warm shades 
of Cardinal, Green, Navy, etc.? Come and see our display at un
usual prices for Friday and Saturday.

LOT No. 1.
Assorted shades 

Reg. 55c.
Friday & Saturday,

LOT No. 2.
Reg. 65c.

F’riday & Saturday,

47c 57c
j

^ New and Complete
Line of Smallwares.
OFFERINGS THIS WEEK.

AN OFFER FROM OUR DRESS DEPATMENT 
WORTHY OF YOUR INSPECTION.

See our display of Reversible Dress Tweeds in two tone 
effects, specially marked down for this week’s sale. Two lots and 
two prices to select from. Come early and get first choice.

LOT No. 1.
56 inches wide.

LOT No. 2.
54 inches wide.

V. -V

r
Interesting to the Ladles.
IMMENSE CLEARING 

LOT OF PADDY HATS.
This lot contains all the new

est and latest shades ■ in this 
popular shape. This is abso
lutely the finest value we have 
ever shown in Ladies’ Hats. 
Come early and get your pick. 
Friday ’ and Saturday (all col 
drs),

29c. each.

Lawns, Check Mus
lins, Nainsooks.

29 piece*? of these ever re
quired materials. This is por
tion- of a litte arrival which we 
are offering this week at a big 
reduction to clear. We make 
two prices. F’riday and Satur
day,

14c., 19c. yard

BLINDS
We offer 30 doz. of good strong Spring Bli n ds in colors of 

Green and Buff. Friday and Saturday,
With fi? Inge and

With fringe, inset rtion.

29c 3!>c
STAIR OIL CLOTHS.

54 pieces of American Stair Oil Cloths, 15 to 18 inches wide; 
a new shipment. We have contracted for large quantities of 
this Stair Oil Cloth, and owing to our large buyine capacity we 
can offer this at a low figure. Friday and Satur- rj\
day........................................................................-t- 12V

4
ROYAL NAVY SERGES.

126 yardSj Of real Devonshire Navy Serge, 28 
warranted fast dye, and the most wear-resisting
best for boys’ wear. Regular 50c................• • • -A

led Sr1™*—F’riday ani 
■4

Saturday

inx’i

S
-lies wide; 
rge made;

44c
Allow cases.,

4« doz. of American Pillow 
rises, size 20 x 32; good strong

’material. Reg. 18c. .. 1 A _
Frida, and Saturday.. 14C

’tOTHS.SIDEBOARD C
10 doz. ,dt neW, uneat and 

dainty Sideboard deaths, 16 x 
47 inches, j hemstitch! i 1 ; braid
ed and finely workeef designs. 
Reg. 40c. Friday and QQ « 
Saturday..................... - OiH,

Frenzied
Bulgarian

Regiments hurled themselves in n 
solid mass against the Turks. .Bul
garian officer's graphic description 
of the big battles
VIENNA, Nov. 2. — The Vienna 

Reichspost this mornig prints a story 
sent by its correspondent with the 
Bulgarian army, Lieut. Wagener. It 
is dated from the Bulgarian head
quarters Thursday evening, and says:

“I have just returned with a train 
of wounded after having spent three 
days at the front. For three days 
and nights I have not been out of my 
clothes. My poor horse could not 
move another step because of ex
haustion. The great and final battle 
éntered the decisive phase Thursday 
morning when the Bulgarian left wing 
at Bunarhissar took the offensive with 
mighty impetus.

The prelude to the final crash at 
arms was a murderous opening en
gagement which last Monday resulted 
very favorably for the Bulgarians, 
especially on their right wing at Lule 
Burgas. On their left wing, where 
the Bulgarians offensive started the 
Turks by taking the offensive from 
Séria by the way of Visa agginst the 
Bulgarian left wing had attempted xto 
meet the danger threatening their 
line of retreat owing to the Bulgar
ians’ advance by the way of Séria to 
Chataija. The Turks also already 
had succeeded in driving back the 
advance body of Bulgarians beyond 
Karagederesi and Bunarhissar.

Tuesday morning when the mighty 
Bulgarians' counter-back was deliver
ed against their right wing from a line 
running from Uskup to Hadjifa.kli and 
the heights on Moustirdagh the Turks 
front ranks were simply run down by 
a startling assult executed with an 
unparalleled dash, yet they succeed
ed in sustaining the fight by contin
ually bringing up reserves.

Bitter forest fighting raged through
out the day, in the course of which 
the Turkish main body degenerated 
into senseless masses without con
sistency or power of fighting. At the 
same time the Bulgarian right wing 
attacked the Turkish positions at 
Lule Burgas from Eski Baba and 
Yenikin and drove the Turks from 
their fortified positions on the Te- 
landere, Adjahlidore and Erkene 
River, bac.k of Lule Bulgas. The Bul
garian infantry was splendidly sup
ported by artillery which at the 
critical moments succeeded in hold- 
.ng An Dowd to the Turks by an an- 
nplating fire. With the help of the 
guns most of the Turkish positions 
were taken by bayonet assaults, some 
j( them, however, were stormed and 
taken without any preliminary act
on or artillery support. The dash 
jf the Bulgarian infantry was un
paralleled and like the tactical 
tchievements resulting from it, sur
passed all thaï could be believed pos
sible.

Without the least concession to 
scruples of modern tactics -it applied 
ts battle cry. Now for the conditions 

of reality, that is to say, to its tactics. 
Four hundred paces and still further 
from the enemy's line whole regi
ments rose like one man and hurled 
cbeemselves in one solid charging 
.naas on the enemy without halting, 
still firing and despising all cover! 
Their officers were powerless against 
his burning frenzy to get at the Turk 
with the knife or bayonet. All at- 
empts to hold the troops in leash 
vere fruitless. One regiment hurled 
tself on the enemy on the order of a 
sergeant. Totally disregarding its 
officers orders to halt and lie down.

As Tuesday’s fierce engagement had 
.esulted successful for the Bulgarians 
)Oth at Bumarchissar and Lule Bur
gas, yet they had struck no decisive 
)low. for the Ttirks had brought up 
he whole of their reserves and held 

their advance in check.
Early Wednesday morning strong 

Bulgarian forces were brought by 
forced marches from Adrianopie and 
renewed the attempt to break through 
the centre of the Turkish position. 
The Bulgarian attack fell partly on 
the Turkish troops drawn up in the 
orest region south of Kirk Kilisseh 

and the Viga road and partly in en
trenched positions northwest of Lule 
Burgas. After heavy forest fighting 
and continually repeated murderous 
bayonet assaults the Bulgarians suc
ceeded by noon in breaking through 
the- Turkish position, and in co-oper
ating with the whole Turkish wing. 
Here in the early afternoon began a 
general retreat on the line, at Lule 
Burgas and Dadernika, . -along the 
railway and in the direction of 
Tchorlu. The Bulgarians immediate
ly took up the pursuit and continued 
to press the enemy throughout the 
night, the result being that the Turk
ish retreat degenerated into a wild 
fight, and on this wing the Turks be
came totally dispersed. Meantime on 
their own left wing, southeast of 
Bumariussar the Bulgarians had com
pletely stopped the Turks from the 
nerheast.

Then dawn broke to-day (Thurs
day.) A decisive attack upon the 
right flanks of the Turks was divert
ed from the line at Urana, Belli and 
Visa. Heavily shaken by previous 
fighting the Turks were unable to 
withstand the Bulgarians overwhelm
ing flank attack, abandoning their 
line of retreat through Engara and 
Topoikoel directly south of Tchorlu. 
Here also the Bulgarians had pur
sued the enemy by parallel and con
tinual outflanking movements along 
the Turk's main line of communica
tions through Séria, Torkeni and the 
Charkesskema and sought to cut the 
enemy’s retreat to the Tchatilja lines. 
The Turkish losses are enormous. 
Their line of retreat is traceable by a 
long trail of discarded weapons and 
equipment, and, sad to say, also by 
burning villages and the bodies of 
massacred Christians. The Bulgari
ans captured guns and many thous
ands of rifles.______________

$85 Per Ton.
Cod oil was quoted yesterday in the 

market at $85.00 per tun in hardwood 
packages. This Is the highest price 
for the season and the price promisee 
te go much higher. The opening 
Rotation was $65 a tun in June 
month. Last season the price of 
cod oil reached $125 a tun.

XINARD’S LINIMENT FOB 
EYNBYWHEHL

SALI


